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Nowadays with the rapid development of Internet technology to change 
people's shopping habits and electronic shopping platform has become another 
important channel for consumers to shop. With the emergence of a variety of 
e-commerce platform, merchants settled increased, how to get more traffic to 
become a headache for so many small sellers a big problem, the seller paid traffic 
become more and more choices, and therefore pay independent Mall research and 
promotion of the system becomes very meaningful. And now the most widespread 
and sophisticated network advertising Pay Per Click （PPC） search engine search 
ads, paper-based PPC search, set up a simple online mall CPC systems. 
This system is based on online store to PPC search is based, according to the 
internalCPC search extension systems, docking Mall station and outside the station 
advertising resource position, by searching and accurate population targeted for 
online store sellers to provide accurate quality traffic. Meanwhile, the promotion of 
the system as a background of managers and business users to promote the system of 
promotion offers a series of detailed data report, the user can visually see their every 
promotion, and the effects of each product and feedback. 
The system is based on JAVA encoding, using ORACLE database is divided 
into user management, recharge system management, audit management, marketing 
program management, promotion unit management, marketing management 
positions, promotion report management, property management and rule 
management of several modules. From requirements analysis, system design, system 
implementation, system testing four complete an online mall PPC search extension 
systems.  
The main feature of this paper is based on a powerful online store user 
browsing data and user registration data for each visitor is more user-selected set of 
labels can be used for the promotion of the system, allowing users to quickly and 
accurately find their own goals customer base, reduce the waste of resources waste 
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rules and chargeback rules are breaking the traditional framework of search engine 
promotion, we built a new, more rational PPC and chargeback mechanisms. 
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第一章   绪  论 
 1 
第一章  绪论 
1.1  研究背景与意义 
从 1969 年美国国防部的 ARPA NET 到 NSF NET 再到上世纪 80 年代末的













根据报告中的数据显示，截止 2014 年 6 月，中国搜索引擎用户的数量达到






























1.2  现状和存在问题 
目前市面上竞价排名推广系统按照收费模式来区分的话，主要有 CPC（cost 
per thousand click through ） 按照点击付费[7]，CPM(cost per mill-impression) 按
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